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i recently bought a rem m#710 for elk hunting I bought -02 
at ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 

~~:~k M~~uH~~~e ~bur i nqui ry. If a 11 of these a&,~:::~em ch~l~::::::6![f'~~l s, you 
can use stee 1 shot in the modified and i mprov.;ii:l:)t::r.li nde r choke tubes. If 
you use a full choke tube, it must have the nfi:'ti((tfiili!\:\f:o.r "lead and steel". 

customer (donri-i e wagner-) ,:;:::::::,:, ... 
i recently.bought a rern rn#710 for elk hun~:#@)~::,l;!pught the gun on 9-15-02 
at that point I went to the range I shot i t·'·i5i::::::i:;:i;l\l;~t;., .. 11nd the bolt was 
broken it would pull out of the gun when you had"'/t:m.ii::J~~lt lock on so when 
you pull it back the bolt would come out I tooJ~.,A,t:d3:iaii:ikh:o gart sports 
they told me that you get what you pay':f:~f:<~h~/~:~af::<::r:::lifbught a low line 
gun I stated that I was tri ei ng to go .:f:l:uici:@:i;j:f.ilf and the day before there 
sales men told me that it was a hi qul'l''ti!WJ.iu~::''l;:Q.!i-'n i~sked if I could . 
exchange the gun they s1 d no way you .. bought::yoti::::ow1i 1 t I then stated 1 t 
was the ony gun that I had and I wa~?ffeavei ng''tiiiJ~i~Jhunti ng in 2 weeks and 
I need ·it as soon as possible ther.-;.\\ilice re i'\J,so othe·r: ·prnb l erns with the gun 
the bolt would stick and was hard t~;f;>worl<t:fi!t:' tim:l'!..$ also the triger was 
ext re ml y hard to pull they sent i t:::J'>'l1t af:lt:t'to l dAi'I~ I would have it bad 
soon the next day I ca 11 ed rem h~~'iik.ofi~l::;:::they )t;:i:iJ d me it s houl dnt be a 
problem and the gun would not br#al!i:?iig:i'i'(''and i:f?would be better than new 
and I would no 1 onger be di ssapoint;t,~::tn::;U;; a.~~/she told me to ca 11 the 
repair shop and find out what they wh~:r.:if:11~~)~:g::;:.to do I did that I ca 11 ed 
all day all I got was a bussy :j'::iJ!ll.l~Jinly::~:?9!Jt though they told me it 
would be 6 to 8 weeks before .,¢~i*y:,::~~\j):tj,.,.have "'1't done now am with out a 
rifle to hunt with and I can'!\::::i'i:ft:ir'tf::::t~::J:foy anther one before my huntti ng 
trip I guess I am looking fdil1 help ~g~iiln as possible please hlp me 
resolve this problem or gi vfa:iiie my money;:J;i:~ck so I can buy anther rifle 
and have time to sight it.,:~m:::(t1¥, .. name is)j\~:~nie wagner phone number is 
(720-201-08679) I bought t:!Wi'''ijt'i'n'at garf:grports at (7410 w 52 av arvada co 
sooo2 #303-431-8537) the,,_~epa1 r.;:;~,~Jf:::1:1.:~po3-986-9412) 
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